
INTELLIGENT SKINCARE with INTEGRITY

Aurelia Probiotic Skincare continues to lead the probiotic revolution and 

has now won over 80 awards in just four years for protecting, restoring and 

balancing the skin from within.

As one of the fi rst to innovate probiotics into skincare, our science remains 

unique to this day and we are proud to have pioneered probiotic skincare 

across the world.

We are different to all other probiotic skincare brands and have made a 

beautiful two-minute animation to explain how. Watch now via your key or 

online at www.aureliaskincare.com.

#DISCOVERAURELIA
www.aureliaskincare.com
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Discover our ground-breaking science and how Aurelia Probiotic Skincare 

works within the skin.

Aurelia’s Probiotic Ingredients continuously PROTECT, RESTORE and 

BALANCE the skin from within. They calm the natural immune triggers in your 

skin which can be overstimulated by pollution and stress and they reduce the 

damage these immune triggers cause to collagen, elastin and healthy cells. 

Aurelia’s Probiotic Ingredients activate the skin’s natural ability to repair itself 

and boost the natural process of restoring collagen, elastin and healthy cells.

Equilibrium is maintained for balanced glowing skin from within.

BREAKTHROUGH SCIENCE that REMAINS
UNIQUE TO US

Aurelia Probiotic Skincare products don’t contain live bacteria 

or work on the skin’s surface microbiome - our ground-breaking 

probiotics work in a more advanced way.

Did you 
know?



CLAIRE’S STORY

Claire Vero, Aurelia’s founder, spent nearly 10 years at the forefront 

of pharmaceutical innovation, having worked for one of the world’s 

largest global pharmaceutical companies as a Director within the 

Global Dermatology Centre of Excellence. Once she discovered the 

difference probiotics could make to the skin she was empowered to 

create skincare with remarkable results; products that harnessed the 

power of probiotics, used in a new way. To this day Aurelia Probiotic 

Skincare’s innovative science remains unique.

“Aurelia Probiotic Skincare combines probiotics with ethical, sustainably sourced 

BioOrganic ingredients to make all women’s skin glow. I would love for you 

to take a few minutes to watch our animation to discover why I am truly 

passionate about our science and how Aurelia’s probiotics work within the skin.” 

CLAIRE VERO – FOUNDER & CEO



DISCOVER OUR 3-STEP PROBIOTIC ROUTINE

Use our multi award-winning 3-Step Probiotic Routine twice a day, every day 

to PROTECT, RESTORE and BALANCE your skin from within.

SEE the DIFFERENCE

Over 91% of women* agreed that their skin looked more luminous and 

radiant after using the routine for only one week. 

We would love for you to discover our ground-breaking probiotics. Try our 

3-Step Probiotic Routine and see the difference in your skin!

 Remove make-up and 

daily grime with our 

MIRACLE CLEANSER 

& BAMBOO MUSLIN

Apply a concentrated 

hit of probiotics using 

our REVITALISE & 

GLOW SERUM

Hydrate and soothe with 

our CELL REVITALISE 

DAY or NIGHT 

MOISTURISER

1 2 3

BioOrganic
ingredients

Mindful
essential oils

*From a survey of 50 women

BioOrganic
ingredients Ground-breaking 

probiotics


